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OFFICE OF OFFTCf,R

PhoneNo, 8348691739 e-mailid: garhbeta2@gnail.com

Memo. No. DP/MID/63i12022 Date: l0/09i2022
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T0

MILAN KARAK
79088391,+4

PRESIDENT

SUNDARGERIA SARBAJANIN DIJRGOTSAV

SLN,{DARGERIA PR]MARY SCIIOOL

Considering your application d*ed 261A92022 the permission has been grf,nted for Durga Puja
Celetrration From 01110/2022 - A5nOl2022 organized by SUNDARGERIA SARBAJANIN
DURGOTSAV in respect of the following conditions.

Conditions;

l) The Mike or Arnplifiel may be used at Puja Pandal considering Govemrnenl rules fiom 6.00 AM to 10.00 PM.

Sound Limiter must be used.

2.) Subscription shoutd be sollected ii-orn willing persons only. Application ofiorce r:v'il[ not be appleciated.

3) Subscription must not be collected liom yehicles on road.

4) Fire extinguisher must be arranged at Pu-ia Pandal. Adequate quantity of looso sand to be pilled to arrest any

accidental fire.

5) Sut-Ticient numtrer of voluntcers should be engaged to maintain crowd.

6) The ldol inmersion should be done on mentioned date fromO5/1012022 - 0'7 /10/2022 positively-

7) The Puja Committee strould intimate the local Police Station for ldol irnmersion along with procession.

8) Electric connections thoughqut dre Pandal have to be rnade by an experienced and licensed electrician.

9) Arrangement ofsubstitute electricity should be there in Puja Pandal for load-setting

10) The income & expenditure ofthe last puja have to be submined.

I1) Use ofexplosivc crackers will not be allowed in the Puja Pandal premises.

12) There must not be any use ofl)J boxes.

l3) CC Cameras may also be iostalled at strategic locations on consultation with police authoriry.

14) Strictly follow the guideline of the Govl ofW-B, and a-s well as ICMR to prevent the spreed of COVID-19.
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BETGAL

OFFICE OF OFFICER

PhoncNo. 8348691739 e-mailid garhbera2@gmai l.corn

Memo. No, DPiMID 163312022 Date:70/O912022

MILAN XARAK
7908819144

PRESIDENT

SUNDARGERIA SARBAJANIN DURGOTSAV

SUNDARCERIA PRIMARY SCHOOL

In referenoe to his/hcr application dlriet 2610912022 &is is to infonn hiur-1her that the pernission is allowed to use sound

amplifying system on/from 01/1012022 - 0511012A22. On the lollowing conditiotrs as per order of ihe Hon'bte High Court,

Kolkata datcd 20.11.91 No. 4303(9 of 1995 and G.O. No. 37391ltl.fB-0196 dt. 3.3.2004 of West Bengal Pollution

Confto1 Board. Necessary legal actions u.ill be taken by the appropriate audrority in case of ary breach of terms and

conditions as laid dowc

I - Most of the sound ampli$ing systeru must be stcrso boxes and only for aurouncement not more than two loud speakels

will be allowed to be placed.

2. The Permissible noise limit as per Govemmetrt of West Bengat vide No. EN,409 n-IV-61001i2007 (?t. I 1) dt. 8.03.2010

is given below.

Note-I Day tifre is reckoned in bet'ween 6 a.m. and l0 p-m-

Note-ll Night tim€ is rcckoned in between l0 p.m. and 6 a.m.

Note-III 'silence Zone'is an area comprising rlot less than lO0 meters around Hospital, Educational Institutions, Courts,

Religious Places or any other area which is declared as such by the competsna authority-

Note-IV' Mixed categories of ateas may be declared as one of the lbur above mentiotred categories by the competenL

authority-

3. Sound limiter machine should be affrxed with a.rrplifier/ stereo boxes/ as per order olHon'ble High Courl Kolkata.

Wr'q6.q.'r,
Block DevelopDrent Olliccr,

Area

Code

Category of Arca Limit in dB(A)

Day Time Nisht Time

Industrial area t5 70

B Comnercial area 65 55

C Residenlial area )) 45

D Silcnce Zone 50 40
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